
Appetizers
*SMOKED SALMON - 16: Atlantic smoked salmon with capers, arugula, horseradish, onions, lemon & toast 

points 

BAJA TACOS - 3 for 15: Beer battered cod topped with sriracha aioli & cabbage slaw on corn tortillas 

with a side of homemade tomatillo salsa 

CARNITAS TACOS - 3 for 15: Pork carnitas, guacamole, pico de gallo, cotija cheese & salsa fresca 

SHRIMP TACOS - 3 for 16: Spicy shrimp topped with diced mangos, garlic cilantro lime slaw & cotija 

cheese on corn tortillas 

ROAST BEEF BRUSCHETTA - 4 for 15: Thinly sliced roast beef, arugula & horseradish cream 

WINGS - 11: Jumbo chicken wings tossed in buffalo & marinara sauce, garlic & parmesan cheese.  Served 

with ranch dressing

Salads
THE WEDGE - 14: Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, hardboiled egg, onions & homemade bleu cheese 

dressing 

*STEAKHOUSE SALAD - 17: New York strip steak, mixed greens, asparagus, bleu cheese, crispy onions & 

balsamic vinaigrette

Entrees
COD - 21: Pan-seared cod in a white wine, lemon & cherry tomato sauce over sautéed spinach  

ROAST BEEF WRAP - 13: Roast beef, chipotle mayo, Romaine lettuce, avocado, red onion & bacon in a 

flour tortilla.  Served with choice of French fries, Caesar salad or cup of soup.  

*STEAK POMODORO - 26: Balsamic marinated NY strip steak over tagliatelle tossed in pomodoro 

*SCALLOP SCAMPI - 28: Pan-seared jumbo diver scallops with lemon, Roma tomato, capers & basil in a 

white wine sauce over linguini 

RAINBOW TROUT - 26: Pan seared trout with cavatelli, broccoli, peas & bell peppers in a white wine sauce 

*FRUTTI DI MARE - 29:  Mussels, clams, calamari steak, shrimp & jumbo scallop over linguini in choice of 

garlic white wine or red sauce 

CANNELLONI - 18: Two cannelloni stuffed with salmon, ricotta, parmesan, garlic & onion topped with 

homemade vodka sauce & peas 

SPAGHETTI & SPICY SAUSAGE - 19: Spaghetti, ground Italian sausage, red & green bell peppers, 

mushrooms, onions & hot cherry peppers tossed in marinara

*The consumption of undercooked or raw eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.  Please inform us of 

any allergies
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Dessert
CHOCOLATE MOLTEN CAKE - 12: Rich chocolate cake with melted chocolate center, served with vanilla 

bean gelato (Note: Made to order.  Please allow 20 mins)

Beverages
PEACH MULE - 9: Skyy peach, peach puree, ginger beer & fresh orange 

CITRONGE COSMO - 11: Patron Citronage, Ketel One, simple syrup, cranberry juice & lime 

ALABAMA LEMONADE - 9: Clyde May's whiskey, simple syrup, lemonade & fresh lemon 


